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Per President,

BHJamii EiUMI,

Of Indiana.
*

Per Tioe Preeident,

Innuf Bud,

Of New Terk.

Por Jadge of Bapreme Court,

Jon Dxax, otJßlair Co.

Per Law Jadge,

Jon M. Giro,

Per Congressmen at Large,

Wnum L. Lcult, of Carbon Co.
MoDowiu, of Mercer Ce

For Congreee.
TIOXAIIf.PHWNi

For State Benate,

WIUIAMB. MJMWITB,

Por Assembly,
Dim B. Doutmitt,

Jams B. MATO,

Attorney,

Iu MoJmrxnr,

Por County Surveyor,

a P. L- McQtnrnon,

A Moat Ridiculoue Qame.

That scheme by which Congressman Mo-

Aleer was made the Republican nominee

for Congress in the Third District in re-
turn for saeh members of the Legislature
I " "

? r nsr'i friend! heln-With,

has received a fatal blow in the withdraw-

al of Captain Ear, the regular Democratic
nominee. The Republican traders who

traded off the principles of the party to

make a trade with a free trade Democrat

have now been badly traded off them

soiree.
Itis to bo supposed that after all the

fight that has been made on Mr. McAleer
tii«t the Deaaocrats who were running Cap-

tain Ear hero withdrawn their candidate
without a foil understanding with the con-
trollingelement in the other faction. The

kind ofDemocrats who manipulate affairs

in the corrupt and dishonest Third District

do not do such things without knowing

what they are to get out of it; and the

traders on both sides may now be prepared
to eee the factional difference in the legis-

lative districts made up and the party pull-
ing together. The reason." given by Cap-

tain Eer for withdrawing was that the

Democrats wanted to save their legisla-

tive candidates. They were sure of Con-

greesman anyway.
The situation is more than ordinarily ri-

diculous for those Republicans who blun-

dered into the nomination ofMr. McAleer;
and all they can now expect to get out of

itis whatever satisfaction they may derive

from seeing their free trade nominee for

Congreee elected. Hed they not been the

blisdeet kind of leaders they must have

known that their undisguised trade for
members ofthe Legislature would arouse
the Democrats to the point of getting to-

gether; and this was made the moreoertain
the moment Chairman Reeder's view of the

form of the official ballot was affirmed by

Attorney General Hansel
We believe now as from the beginning

of this aflUr.that this humiliating situation
would have been avoided by the nomina-
tion of a Repreeentative Republican for
Congreee, end the refusal of au the Demo-
oartio offers of trade. There was small
probability that in such event either Eer
or MoAleer would have withdrawn; and if
either had left the field a large proportion
ofms following would have preferred the
Republican candidate. The ehanoe of Re-
publican snoocos would hav* be** better
all Ih: time thm that of either of the

whether both or only one re-
wmfanfl 1B thi Tto9.

Suoh aisaeg anient as that to which the
Rtwbftftw of th# Tkird District bin
been subjected is a disgrace; and snob a
shameless sacrifice of party principles to
personal ends eoold not Se expected to
have anything bat the prompt and igno-
minioue eeaarasloa it has met. Congress-
man MeAlear is the chief gainer. He
eomee oat of it with all the advantages.
He should new have the consideration to

fobHoly decline the nomination of the Re-
publican Convention, sinoe be and bis
mends oan have no farther intention of
earryiog oat the trade which led to his se-
lection ae a Republican candidate.

IfCongreeeman MoAleer will perform
this obviously decent act the Republicans
oan yet pat oome eae on their ticket who
repine eats Republican principles?who is
not a Democrat, and baa not made a free
trade reoord in Congress. Regardless of
what the BepaHeaa nomination cost Mr.
MeAloer.ho eaa now afford to bandit back.
And ha should do em?Philadelphia Pr ess.

T*iselection of John M. Graer aa the
BeyebMw eandidsts for law judge by the
eonforsnoe of the 17th, Butler end Lew-
erenoe Judicial District oi Pennsylvania, is
announced. This ie a nomination which
will gratify a Urge oirole of friends of the
distinguished nominee, especially thoee
who km bean cognisant ofhis long, use-
ful and unblemished career. It will be
remembered that he was twice elected
senator from the Butler and Armstrong

district, from 1076 to UM, ?erring if we
mistake not a pert of his time as chairman
of Judieery. He was in 1862 the Republi-
can nominee for auditor general. The un-
fortonate dissensions of the Republicans
in that jeer, at the time of Pattison's first
election, caused his defeat. Though in the
next gubernatorial election, the defeated
Repnbltoan nominees for Governor and
lieutenant Govenor( Beaver and Da vies)
wan, in 1666, both elected, yet this act of
justice was never extended to Senator
Greer?if so, ha would before this have
been Auditor General. Clearheaded, and
earaeet, in the peroeption and enforcement
ofthe right, be hae the elments of an able
aeoepUhls a*d oourteous judge. With an,
experience dbrded by an aotive career
and theknowMga which aa a self-made
man, ha hae squired, itcannot be doubted
that he would en the benah of that Im-
portant district, which Judge Agnew long
adorned, acceptably serve and add to tbe
wall earned reputation he already enjoys.
-Ma Diigatck.

Tn extraordinary political spectacle
was witnessed a few days ago oi the Re-
publican convention of the Third Congress-
ional district, in Philadelphia, not only re-
fating to make a nomination for Congress
hot actually endorsing and nominating the

of one of the Democratic factions
in the district A bitter factional fight
among the Democrats in it has resulted in
two Democratic nominations for Congress.
The district, itis true, is strongly Demo-
cratic, but it was the opportunity of the
Republicans to make a good nomination
and by reason ot this situation gain a Re-
publican protectionist in plaoe of the Dem-
ocrat free trade MeAleer they have en-

dorsed. Why they didn't la a practical il-
lustration of "practical politics" as prac-
ticed by Mr. Quay and his Philadelphia
machine. A Republican congressman
might be gained but by entering into a
deal with a faction of the Democrats and
nominating their oandidate for Congress
Mr. Quay and his henchmen have made a
trade for two or three ring members of tbe
Legislature, and just now that is what Mr.
Quay wanta more than anything else, even
at the expense of political principle or

party suooees, exoept for himself.
But what an exhibition of machine poli-

ties by the boas machinist!?Sharon Her-
ald.

BBTTM tin-plate is now being made in
this country than in Wales, and the Welsh
are kicking on the McKinley bill.

Out For Protection.

Geo. Ticknor Curtis, the celobratcd
Constitutional lawyer, ku addressed the
paper named below, as follows:

RicaniLD Sprikoi, Sept. 10, 1890.

To th* Editor of the American Economist:
Bt«? ln common with many other Dem-

ocrats, Icannot follow the leaders of the
party in denouncing Republican protection
aa a fraud upon the labor of the great maj-

ority of the American people for the beni-

fit of the few; nor can I subscribe to the

doctrine that a pro tec tire tariff is uncon-

stitutional. Ihave no pecuniary interest

in manufactures, but I know what protec-

tion has done and is doing for this country.

Ifit operates for the benefit of the few, 1
am not one of that few. lam one of the
many; one of the great majority benefited

by it, including those who denounce it for
the rake of obtaining political powor.

Ifthe leaders of a political party, assem-

bled in national convention for the pur

pose of nominating candidates for the Pres-
idency and Vioe Presidency, choose to

stultify themselves by falsifying history,

they cannot expect to be followed by oth-

ers who hate any habits of independent

thought and action. * *

Icannot, at the bidding of these gentle-
men, unlearn the lessons of my whole life.
The greater part of my long life has been
passed in the study of American political
history and constitutional law. It I can

not claim to be an authority on such sub-
jects, I can point out to others the true

sources from which to devise interpreta-
tions of the Constitution. Those sources

are not to be found in recent congressional
speeches, whether made by members of
one party or another. They are to be
found In the interpretations given to the
Constitution by the First Congress, by
Washington's administration, and by the
succeeding administrations of Jefferson,

Madirnn, John Quincy Adams and Jack-
son.

Ihave been requested by the secretary
rrr Mm <? ..iinii rioltMlirn Tariff League
to give my views or tire yimeiiirr
iuae, as it has been made by the two part-

ies in the present campaign. This I shall
do in a communication addressed to him.

of which he will make such use as he sees

fit.
Gbobgk Tickkor Ccetis.

George Ticknor Curtis, an American
lawyer and author, was born at Watertown,
Massachuseetts, November 28, 1812. After
graduating at Harvard College, in 1832, he
studied law, and was admmitted to the
bar in 1836. He was a member ol the Mas
sachussetts Legislature from 1840 to

1844, and was appointed United States
Commissioner for Massachusetts. "While
he held this position the Fugitive Slavo
law of 1851 was passed, and he was soon

called upon to execute it by remanding to

his master a fugitive from Virginia named
Thomas Sims. In spite of the popular od-
ium thus incurred he carried out the law.
In 1862 he removed to New York, where
his professional ability has secured for
him an extensive practice. Throughout
his career he has been a diligent author,

and his works on various departments of
law have secured the highest approval.
Among them are "Rights and Duties of
Merchant Beamen," 1844; "Law of Copy

right," 1847; "Law of Patents," 1849,

fourth edition, 1873; "American Convey-
ance," second edition, 1871; "Equity Pre
cedents," fourth edition, 1869! "Digest of
decisions of Courts of Common Law and
AdmiraJity." He also published, "Com-
mentaries on the Jurisprudence, Practice
and Peculiar Jurisdiction of the Conrts of
the United Bates," 2 vols., 1854-58. Be
sides these strictly professional works he
l»m published a valuable "History of the
Origin Formation and Adoption of the Con-
stitution of the United States," 2 vols, 18-
56-58, and a "Life of Daniel Webster,"
2 vols., 1870.

LATB Saturday night the Republican
Judicial conferrees, at their meeting in
Pittsburg, unanimously nominated Hon.
John M. Greer, ofButler, for Law Judge

in this district. W. D. Wallace, Esq.,

Lawrence county's candidate, withdrew
his name and instructed his conferrees to

vote for Mr. Greer. Every Republican in
the district will rejoice that the contest

has ended. Mr. Greer will receive the full

Republican vote of Lfwrence county in
November. The Republican candidate fur
Law Judge is to stranger to the Republi-
can voters of the Seventeenth Judicial
district. Ha is an able lawyer, was a good
soldier and will make an able, honeet and
upright Judge.?New Castle Ouarilian.

Sensible Labor Leaders.

The fool labor leaders order a strike first,

estrange employers and employed, inflame
paasion, inspire violence, and then, when
defeated, howl for arbitration or confer-
ence.

The sensible labor leader was pointedly
illustrated in this city by Chief Abthlb,
of the locomotive engineers. He did not
talk about a strike; he talked only of the
precise points of dispute and weighed them
dispassionately. When he understood
them, be sought President MCLEOD, con-

ferred with him in a manly way, and as

both wanted to do what they believed to

be right, they agreed in a few minutes and
seperated sincerely respecting each other.

The fool labor leader would have de-
manded tbe restoration of all the several
dismissed engineers, regardless of merit,
and the fool labor employer would have
refosed to reinstate any. As neither tbe
labor leader nor the labor employer in this
oeee wae a fool, the engineers who were
justly entitled to be restored were recalled
to duty, and tbose who were not so enti-
tled remained dismissed. When two sen-

sible men came face to face with tbe facts,
they found that they bad no ground what-
ever for dispute.

The action of the organisation of Iloco-

motive Engineers in tbe recent dispute
with the Reading should be accepted by
all labor leaders as an object lesson worthy
of carefal study and constant imitation.
Had Chief ABTHDS been aSwEßJfitr, there
would have been a strike, probably a re-

newal of violence and soores of honest and
competent Brotherhood engineers would
have been remanded to idleness while
others rose to their places; but the SWKKN-
XYS don't thrive when the ARTUL-BM are
about, just as the bats must hide whon the
eaglee are around, and the lesson of Head
ing is that sensible, manly labor leaders
and labor employers never create labor
strikes.?Philadelphia Timet.

Kail to the Chief! whose ancestor's pen
Attested the great Declaration,
Recording the acts and achievements of

men
Resistless in that generation.
Independence they gained by protecting

the land,
Shoulder to shoulder they fought,
Oh let their descendants join hand in band
Not lorgetting the lesson they taught.

THE O. A. R.

The veterans of the war 100,000 strong,
assembled in Washington this week.

On Monday Orand Army Place, a part
of the White House park, was dedicated,

and addresaes were made by Commander
Palmer and Vice Preeideut Morton.

On Tuesday,a hundred thousand veterans
of the war were in line,and of these fifteen
thousand were from Pennsylvania. Two
hundred bands were in the prooession,
seventy of which were irom this state. Tbe

Reviewing Stand was erected near tbe
north frooh-of the Treasury building, and
the seat of honor, was, in the absence of
the President, occupied by V. P. Morton.
Ex-President Hayes, lien. Butler, Sec'y
Rusk, and other notables were in line.

The parade formed at the west end of
Maryland Ave., and marched down Penn-
sylvania Ave. to the Capitol building. It
was nearly eight hours in passing tbe
Reviewing Stand.

NixuNew Hartford, Ct., Tuesday, a

car of dynamite exploded, destroying five
oars and blowing a bole in the ground 20
feet wifle and ten feet deep, »nd yet a

brakeman who was tiding on the top of the
oar, and who was blown 120 feet, was not
killed.

THE CHOLERA.

On Thursday one new case was reported
in New York, that of an Irish girl.aged 19,

in this country but six months and employ-

|ed as a domestic at an uptown boarding
!house. The girl had been nowhere except-

ing to visit a neighboring family, had re-

ceived no visitors, and tho origin ol the

case was a complete mystery.

On Friday the Bohemia arrived in N. Y.
bay from Hamburg with the yellow flag

flying, eleven children having died during

the vogage of cholera. The 447 passengers
of the Normannia were reiea-ed from Fire
Island that day and landed in New York.

As Mr. Danziger of Pittsburg left the

boat he said: "I'mmightlyglad to escape

from that boat, it is impossible to find
words to express the experience we had

aboard her. From the time we left tho

Normannia until a landing was made at

Fire Island, we were not only without ac-

commodations but were also in fearful

anxiety abont what would be done with us.

The published reports were not in the least
exaggerated, and what was reported as the
experience of others, was just what Mrs.
Danziger and I had to endure. When we

left Fire Island we were again put aboard

the Cepheus, and, as if ill-luck traveled

with her, we ran aground. By that we

were delayed over four hours, otherwise

we might have to Pittsburg to-

day."
t XT

On Sunday, a canal boatman at New

Brunswick. N. J., suddenly sickened and

died after a few hours of awful agony of

genuine cholera. lie had been drunk the
night before.

Tho steera'ge passengers of tho N'orman-

ia and Rugia were landed at Sandy Hook.

A dispatch from London, last week,

stated that in no case had the epidemic

been carried by railways. It is every-

where spread by rivers and canals. It
I'umu fvrifiiimHTfmrt Am« W

enetl upon the swarms of workmen and
tramps, who, iu summer time, go south-
ward to the lower Yolga district for em-

ployment. When they returned north

ward and westward to their homes they

carried cholera with them. Wherever
they went their routes were chiefly the
valleys of the rivers Yolga and Don.
These were all fiercely devastated by pest-

ilence. Wherever they left the main course
of water travel and tramped overland into

the interior, there also cholera went.

It reached St. Petersburg by river and

I canal lrom Nijni-Novgorod. The fact that

it has not been transmitted by the railway

is at once curious and reassuring. Moscow,

for example, was expected to suffer hide-
ously, and has not been troubled at all>

and this is true of most other big towns
not in water communication with infected

river routes.

On Monday another caso was reported in
New York, but tho scare there seemed to

dying out. A death was reported at the
camp on Sandy Hook.

Tuesday, four more cases were reported
at quarantine, and a suspicious case in the

Chinese quarter of the city was quarantined

and liis goods siezod. In Paris day

forty deaths from cholera were reported.
On Wednesday, but one new case was

reported in New York.

Move For a Soldiers Monument.

The meeting in U. V. L. nail, Thurs-
day afternoon, in the interest of a soldiers

monument was well attended. Col. Sulli-

van was elected Chairman, and tho mem-

bers of the press present, secretaries. The

Chairman stated the object of meeting and
all present seemed to agreo with him.

H. C. Heineman, C. Duffy and Dr. Hoov-

er were appointed a committoe on location
or site of the proposed monument; and

G. D. Swain, Geo. N. Maiwall, C. Daffy,

Geo. Shaffer, I. J. McCandless, a Board of
Directors, and it was docided to apply f<»r

a Charter, and go about tha matter in a

business like manner.
Some years ago dollar subscriptions

were collected for a monninent.and a festi-
val was given in its interest, bat tho entire
fund in bank is said to amount to but

S4OO.

EABI.V Wgdje3(lay morning, tho little
town of Shroie, Oht6, Vae.thc scene of one

of those terrible railroad accidents and holo-

causts that will continue to occur no long

aa railroad earn aro constructed and heated

as at present. An express train coming

East on the Ft. Wayne road ran into a

freight going West, and which should

have been on tho siding. The broken cars

were piled on top of each other in a great
mass, several peoplo were killed outright,

and the mass of kindling wood took fire,

and several injured and helpless people In
the wreck were burned to death.

Leasureville Items.

Mra. Foster has improved and repalntod
her store and dwelliinghouse.

J. D. Todd, our blacksmith, has greatly
improved bis property.

Ellis Hesselgesaer and Henry Itoenigh

have built new and handsome barns.

David Hesselget;*er has lately improved
his property.

John Hesselgesser, of W infield twp., is
seriously troubled with a throat affection.

Mr». Robt. Hessolgosscr is lying very
low with pneumonia.

Annie Clowe, daughter of John Clowf,
is down with spinal meningitis.

THK Chairman of tbe Democratic Corn-
mitto of Venango county tailed to file his
certificates of nomination iu time.

Cranberry Township Items.

The Ooaring well on the Keck was fin-
ished a few days ago and will be a 300-1?.

gasser. Alt. will locate another well on

the Gardner and Otto line.

The Snyder well on the Lucy farm will
be in this week, and tbe two Forest wells
soon after; also tho Cresbacb A Dumbach
on tbe Gardner.

The boys thought Tom. Hart/oil was
married, and gave him a serenading tho
other night.

THK National convention of Republican
ciubs at Buffalo last week was veiy large-

ly attended; there was a tremendous pa-
rade Thursday, and the evening meetings
were addressed by Whitelaw Reid, J. S.
Fassett, J. P. Burke, J. Ellen Foster and
others.

Petrolia Items.

J. C. Lyon has gone to New York on a
business trip.

Dr. Foster and M. S. Adams are in
Armstrong county this week visiting
friends and looking up coal lands.

Mrs. K. (i. Fleming has roturned to her
home in Klk county after a visit in ltullcr
and Petrolia with her friends.

Mrs. A. M. Rico has returned from
Cleveland where she had been attending
tho funeral of her son-in-law, Mr. Baxter.

F.

ilruAN fiends in Kansas wrecked a

train on tho Santa Fe R. R., last Tues
day, to secure tho monoy it was carrying,

and killed four peoplo and injured twenty-
five.

HOMESTEAD.

On Saturday tho 15th Reg. received
orders to preparo for breaking camp, and

the guards were with drawn from tho town,

which seemed to be too much for tho
strikers, who that night annoyed some of

tho mill-men, and resisted the officers who
tried to arrest them; and a s«juad of troops
had to be sent to the scene. The deputy
sheriffs seem to be afraid of the strickers.
Tbe police :irrested four mon and one

woman.

The Grand Jury of Allegheny Co., found
true bills against all the indicted rioters of
Homestead ?167, Wednesday, for murder,
Aggravated riot, etc.

Prospect and % Vicinage.

It is supposed:

That John Weigle and wife, who visited
friends at Ravenna, Ohio, have returned
home.

That Wm. Ralston is putting the roller
process in his mill here. J. T. Noyes A Co.,
of Buffalo, N. Y., have the contract. This
willcost Mr. Ralston many hundred dollars,
but the community needs a good mill here,
and the people willnot, we hope, be slow in
recognizing Mr. Ralston's enterprising spirit.

That Mrs. Criswell, of Princeton, visited
her daughter, Mrs. L. M. Roth, not long
since.

That John R. Weigle visited his uncle,
Wm. Weigle, at Kaylor City, a week or so

ago.
That Wm. McGrew, of Beaver Falls, re-

cently visited relatives and friends hire.

Glad to see you Billie.
ThatM.T. McCandless, who was kicked

ou the eye by a nuiet horse and considerably

hurt, has about recovered himself again.

Sorry for you, Thomp, and are glad it was

no worse, but wauld notify you to stay at the
other end.

That Prof. G. Jaquay, of Butler, who is
conducting a singing class here, is staying at

the Hotel Boehra.

That Mont Caler is recovering from an at-

tack of typhoid fever. Glad to hear it,

Mont.

That Miss C'hrissie Studebaker, of Jacks-
ville, has returned home from a visit to re

latives here.
That W. W. Graham, the gauger, is, at

present, enjoying a two weeks' vacation. Mr .
June is spelling him.

That Miss Clara lleck, of Butler, is visit-
ing relatives here and vicinity.

That C. M. F.dmundson recently visited
his daughter, Mrs. J. P. Hays, at Mile Run.
Cale says a change of food makes one thrive.

That our u»» n sent a good delegation to
Forepaugh's' show. Old and yonng, bean
and belle, bachelsr and maid-all were there.

That Philip Milleman is very Mercurial
these days. Would you know the cause ?

Well, we'll tell you. A fine, big, bouncing
boy has arrived at his home. Phil, if you

vote for Harrison, we'll not ask the tobies.

That Evauder McCandless and Eftie Dunn
were married last week. We extend our
best wishes to the yonng coaple and bespeak
for them a pleasant journey through life.
Who will be the next? Don't crowd.

That Hen. Langherst, who works in Pitts-
burg, was home on a visit last week.

That Mrs. Boshm and daughters, Hattie
and I'earlie.were the guests of Kancv Wimer,

at Portersville, Sunday a week ago. The
little ladies were tickled over their trip.

That Mrs. G. P. Weigle and son, Hugh,

were the guests of Miss Nannie Alexander,
of Butler, last week. They took in the fair
and show.

That Harry Ileasly, who has been at
Callery for some time, was here last Sunday.
Harry came over for a chicken pot-pie,
of which he and Marion are both very fond.

That, ifthe person who took the collection
and hymnal from the Lutheran Church, be-
comes conscience stricken, he can return

them to Janitor McCullough.
. Jo COSITY.

West Liberty.

J. W. Grost>mau cut his band badly with a
corn-cutter, a few days ago.

Both Mrs. Rachael Snyder and her

daughter, Louisa, arc down with pneumonia.

James Madison, of Brady twp., an old
soldier, drop|>ed dea l a few days ago. He
went into the army at the age of fifteen

years. * X

SEVEN thousand people have died of
cholera in Hamburg.

Troutman School No. 8, Concord Twp

Tho first month of Troutman school
closed September 12, 1892.

No. enrolled 37, average attendance 32,
percentage of attendance 87.

The fo'lowing missed no days: Winfield
and Koy Godfrey, Charley and Mabel
Crawford, Charley and Maggie Curry,
Willie and Ed. linau, Bea and Edgar
Smiley, Orin, John and Maggio Campbell,
Vernie and Maud Stewart ami Ada Black.

Parents and friends of education are
cordialy invited to visit our school.

S. B. BAIXIKK, Teacher.

MRS. HARRISON is improving, and was

taken back to Washington, Tuesday.

THK Republican* of this county can find
no fault with the earnestness with which
their candidate for Law Judge, Win. D.
Wallace, KMJ , contested for the nomina-

tion He, in common with a large majori-

ty of the Republicans of Lawrence county,

honestly believed that we were entitled to

name the candidate at this time, and in his
efforts to pecure just recognition he was

backed by our oiticen* irrespective of party

ti<?«. When Mr. Wallace became satisfied
that unless concessions were made this
strong Republican district would elect a

Democrat, he had the courage to make the
sacrifice, after having put forth all honora-
ble efTorts to secure the nomination. Mr.
Greer the successful candidate, will hare no

cause for complaint as to the treatment he
will receive at the hands of tho Republi-

cs voters of Lawrence county. There are
no soro (potson Mr. Wallace and when the
great political contest is fairly opened he

will be fonnd in tho thickest of the fight

batt ling for the principles oi the Republi-
can party. ?Xewr Castlo Guardian.
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OUR NEXT SERIAL
Will be from the pen
of that well-known ro-
mancer,

JULES VERNE,
Author of "A Trip to

the Moon," "Around
the World in Eighty
Days," and almost in-
numerable other stories.

IE CMOMHS
Will be the title of this
latest production of
Verne's fertile brain.

It is illustrated and
copyrighted.

LOOK OUT ®

EOF THE
OPENING CHAPTERS.

Bagigs

DEATHS
KEMPER?At his home Butler. Sept. 17,

1892, Clarence J . infant son of Frank
and Mina Kemper, aged 10 months.

Oar sky bat late so cloudless.
Is overcast with gloom.

The dearest of our household
Lies in the silent tomb.

McCAFFERTY?Sept. 13. 1892, infant
child of James McCafTerty of Sarvers
Station.

ANDERSON?At the home of her son in-
law. Mr. Sutton in Allegheny twp., Sept.
?. 1892, Mrs. Anderson, widow of Sam-
uel Anderson, aged about 84 years.

MURPHY?At her home in Worth twp.,
September 19. 1892, Mrs. Oliver Murpny,
aged about 35 year>.

In Memoriam.

At an open meeting of .James Ilarvey
Post, No. 514 G. A. R. held at Riddles X
Roads. Clinton twp., on Aug.
13, 1892. the following resolutions concern-
ing the dea'.h of Wm. Harvey. Esq. were
read and unanimously adopted bv the
Post.

WHERKAS. Our Supremo Commander has
called from the army militant to the armv
triumphant, oar frie'nd and comrade. Wil-
liam Harvey, First Lieutenant of Co. D,
137th Reg. Penn'a. Vols., and member of

James Harvey Post No. 514; therefore be
it

Rcsohcd, That it is with profound grief
we record the death of oar fellow member,
at tho same time bearing witness to his
many gentlemanly qualities, his patriotic
devotion to his country, and his affection
."or his family and his" gjeat worth as a
comrade, a neighbor and a citizen.

Resolved, That we tender to the afflicted
widow and family of the deceased our

warmest symphathies, conscious neverthe-
less that no words of oondolence can heal
death's incurable wouad; and

Resolrcd. That a copy cf the proceedings
properly engrossed and signed by the com-
mittee be presented to the widow and a
copy be placed in the post room and pub-
lished in county newspapers.

JOHN HALSTKAD, F
JOHN MONTGOMERY, Com.
JOHN (iii.LKspiK. S

E~TT7"nENEVEB
I see

V V Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla I want to bow and
say ' Thaak !?«.' I
was badly affected with
EntM and Serwfwla
Mores, covering almost
the whole of one side of
my face, nearly to the
top of my head. Run-

Mrs. Paisley. nlnf? #ores discharged
from both ears. MYeyes were very had. For
nearly a year I was deaf. 1 took HOOD'M
AAKMAPARI LI,A and the sores on my
eyes and in my ears healed. I can now hear
and see as well as ever." MRS. AMAKDAPAIS-
LEY, 176 Lander Street, NEW burgh, N. Y.

HOOD'S PILLB cure all Liver Ills. Jaundice,

tick besdachei biliousness, soar stomach, ntuiet.

GOSSER'S

CREAM GLYCERINE
is delightfully perfumed and is of
great service in removing pimples
and blotches froui the face. For
chapped hands, lips or any roagh-
ness of the skin and as a dressing
for the face after shaving, it will
be found invaluable.

For Sale by Druggists.
1 ?\u2666

AS USUAL
We are showing the finest line of
summer millinery in town. Black
and colored silks, lace, tinsel lace,
new effects in jet crowns, orna-
ments and edgings. Latest novel-
ties in flowers, fancy ribbons and
Swiss braids. Nice assortment of
trimmed gQods aiways in stock.
Orders promptly filled. Mourn-
ing our specialty.

M. F. & M. Marks'.
113and 117 South Main Street.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yard
J. L. PURVIS. L. O. PUB Via.

S.G. Purvis&Co.
MA2CUFACTDRKRB AND DBALIRA 111

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF BVCKY;L>RBCKIITION,

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler,P »?

C D
Ready for All.

WE HAVE THE MOST
COMPLETE STOCK IN

THIS COUNTY.
Everything that is new in Stiff

Hats. Oar $l5O and $2.00 are

wonders for the money.

very tiling new in Soft Hats,

ranging in price from 25 cts. to $5.00

All tho now blocks in Silk Ilats.
(Jreateat line of Furnishing (Joods

we ever had.
An inspection will,bean advantage

to any one.

COLBERT & DALE,
Hatters and Furnishers,

242 8. Main street,

Butler, Pa.

W. H. O'BRIEN & SON.
[Successors of Schutte «fc O'Brien.]

Sanitary Plumbers
And Gas Fitters.

DKALKRS.IitJ
Sewer Pipe,

(TM Fixtures,
Globes and

Natural (TasjAppliances.
Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry House

BUTLER,

Subscribe for the CITIZEN.

ftm
6

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. Iligh-
est of all in leavening strength.? Latest
U. S. Gorernmrnt Food Report.
KOTAL BAKIITO POWDER C'»., 106 Wall St.,
N. Y.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors of estates
can secure their receipt books at the On*-
ZKK office.

Administrator's Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphan's

Court of Butler connty.at O. C. No. 1 Dec.
Term, 1892, to me directed. I will offer for
sale on the premises at public ont-cry, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 31st, 1«92,

all that tract of land situate in Cranberry,
township, Butler county, l'enn'a, bounded
north by lands of John I,nt*. ea-t by lands
of John Rowan, south by Frederick More,

and west by Albert Geohring; containing
forty acres strict measure with the ap-
purtenances. being the property of James
M. Rowan, dec'd. about nine acres timber
land, remainder cleared land, small frame
house, frame stable and orchard thereon.

TERMS OF SALE:?One-third in hand
and balance in one and two year~ with in-
tere-t, to be secured by bond and mortgage
according to rule.
"W. I). Brandon, JOHS RowAK.Adm'r,

Att'y. Ogle, Pa.

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned Auditor Appointed,) by

Orphan's Court of Butler countv. to make dis-
tribution ot the proceeds of the" sale of the real
estate of Edward Frazler. dec'd. late of Kama
city. Pa., as reported by Wm. M. Brown Esq.,
Trustee, hereby gives notice to creditors and
all others Interested that he will attend to the
duties ot said appointment at his office In the
borough of Butler, on Tuesday, the llth day of
October. A. O.IWJ. at 10 o'clock a. m.

A. M. CoKSKUt s, Auditor.

Administrator's Notice.

KSTATK OF JAUKS V. KNULISII, DEC'D.

Letters of administration on the pfttate

of James Y. English, dec'd. late of Frank-
lin twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenticat-
ed for settlement to

Mb*. J ASK EXOLISH. >

W. F. ESOLISH, Adm'rs.
L. R. ESOLISH, S

Prospect, Pa.
JOHN M. THOMPSON, Att'y.

G. D. Harvey,
Contractor; and Dealer in builders
supplies?Lime, sand, cement, etc.
Ware-room near Campbell's Foundry.
Residence 315 North Main street,
Butler, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WEST PEN* R. R.

Trains leave the West Peon depot at foot
east Jefferson St. as follows:
6:15 a. ra.?Market ?arrive* at Allegheny at

8:40 and 9:13 p. ra.
6:40 a. m.?Express?arrives at Allegheny

at 10:30 a. m.
11:00 a. m.?Accomodation? arrive* at Alle-

gheny at 1:24 p. m.
2 ; ?Accomodation -arrives at Alle-

I V
s:o*. ,>. m.?Express -arrives at Allegheny at

Allegheny at «>:4£ p. m.
The (1:20 a. m. train and 2:40 p. m. trains

connect at Butler Junction with trains East
to Blairsville Intersection, whero connection

is made with the Day Express snd Philad'a
Express going East.

Trains arrive at Butler at 9:35 and 10:35 a.
m. and 1:30, 5:00 and 7:.r <o p. m., leaving Al-
legheny at 6:55, 8:50 am' 10:4o a tn. aodj3:U
15 and *»;10 p. m

p. 4 w. a. E.

Trains leave the P. <St W. depot near Cen-
tre Ave., Sonthside. Butler time, as follws
going south:
6:00 a. m.?Allegheny Accomodation.
B:lo?Allegheny and Akroa Express -runs

on Sunday to Allegheny, and connects
daily to New Castle.

10:20 a. m.?Allegheny Accomodation.
2:50 p. m.?Allgheny Express.
3:20 p. m.?Chicago Express, runs oa boa

day.
5:55 p.m.?Allegheny and /elienople Hail

Buns on Sunday to Allegheny alone.
On Sunday alone, at 11:15 a m., Allegheny

Express.
Ooing North?lo:os a. m. Bradford Mall.

5:00 p. m?Clarion Acoom.
7:25 p.m.?Foxbnrg Accom.

On Sunday a train leaves for Callery at
11:15 a ra. No Sunday trains on the narrow-

gange.
The 3:20 p. m. train South ronnecta at Cal-

lery with the Chicago express, which runs
daily and ia equipped with the Pullman buf-
fet and sleeping coaches.

Trains for liutier leava Allegheny at
8:10 and 10;30 S. ni.,city time, and 3:00, 5:25
and G:!5 p. m. On Sunday at 8:10 a. m. and
3:00 p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler at !»:30 and 9:50 a.
m. and 12:35, 4:15, 7:30 and 8:30 p. m. Sea-
day at 10:20 and 6:10.

PiTTHunarj, MJBSASoo A I.AKKgaii a. a

Trains leave the PAW depot. Boiler
time, as follows:

5:30 a. in. to Erie, arriving there at 10:45
a. in.

10:30 a. m. to Erie, arriving there a t3:20
p. m.

5:00 p. in. to Oreenville, arriving there at
7 20 p. m.

A train uriivrs from Greenville at 10-05 a.
m. with through rsr to AiUrfheuy over the
P. A W; one at 2.30 p. n, from Erie which
coiinei-ts with te.th r<»a<ls Ui Allegheny, and
one at 8:40 p. m. from Erie.

Trains leave BKMbsll SSlsd II I "> a.
m. slow time.

The 8:30 a. m. and 3p. in. trains on ><oth
roads in Allegheny connect with trains on
the P. S. A L E. at liuiler.

*

SUMMGK

READING.
Keep cool and become happy by

our book Htand and getting

Home light Summer Reading.

We keep all the leading Magazines

and buve our books marked very

low.
A good novel by «ome leading

author for five cents, a price hitherto

deemed impossible.

Money in worth double value at

our store.
Respectfully,

J. H. Douglass.
DIIDTIIDFI We the undersigned were
nUr I UnC. . entirely cured of rupture by
I>r. J. B. Mayer. H.:l Arch St., Philadelphia. I*a.,
J. Jones Phillips, Kennet Square. Pa.; T. A.
Kreltz.Hlatlngton. Pa.; E. M. Small, Mount
Alio, Pa.; Kev. S H.sliermcr. Sunburv. Pa.: D.
J. Dfllett. -H S. Twelfth St . Keadlnx Pa.; Wm.
I>lx, Montrose St.. Philadelphia; 11. 1_
Howe, :arj Elm St.. Kuadlng, Pa. : George and
Kh. Burkart, ua locust »t? Reading. Pa. Sen <1

for circular.

Mifflin Street Livery.
WM. BIEHL Prop'r.

One Bquare west of Main St., on
Mifflin St. All good, safe horses;
new buggies and carriages. Landans
for weddings and funerals. Open
day and night. Telephone No. 34,

THE miUS
Is the title of a serial, the

opening chapters of which

willappear in the columns
of this paper very shortly.

JULES VEPNE^
is the author, and his name
will need no introduction.

The story is illustrated
and copyrighted.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
AND THUS INSURE

GETTIN6 THE STORY COMPLETE.

J. A. HEYDRICK A SON,

SURVEYORS.
Farm surveys promptly made. Charge*

moderate.
Office over Berg's Bank, Batler, Pa.

Jury List for September Term.

Liat of Travers Jurors drawn this JJd. Jay
of August to serve a* Trsverspurorsat a spec
ial term of Court commencing on .the Xth
day of September A. D., 1 \u25a0>'*- the aoi haing
the 4th Monday of mid month.
Adams W J, Washington twp., Justice.
Alexander Thomas, Butler litwd, producer.
Brownrie J K V, Millerctown Bor, teamster.
Bartley Albert, Clinton twp, farmer
Barn hart John, Concord twp, farmer.
Beighlev IIS, Coonoquessing twp, farmer.
Bloom Uwii, Coanocjunsing twp, farmer.
Beaty John M, Oakland twp. farmer.
Brown John D, Batler 2d wd. hotel keeper
Blinn William, Franklin twp, farmer.
Cooper Wilson, Middlesex twp, farmer.
Clecland W J, Mu.hlyereek twp, farmer.
CooTert Calib Muddy-reek twp, farmer.
I)onagby Thomas, BnUer *>th wd, producer.
Dumbough Wm, Connoqueasiag twp farmer.
Kithenbaugh A H, Clay twp, farmer.
Kberhart J A. Fairview twp, farmer.
Eorcht W O, Petrolia Bor, producer.
Gilmore Perry, Allegheny twp, pumper
(Iray C G, Petrolia Bor, painter.
Harper Herb, Batler, 4th wd, merrhaat
Hoffman W D, Saxonburg, Clerk.
Hav Thomas, Clinton twp. farmer.
Hide John. Forward twp, farmer.
Hutchison Alex, Butler M wd, laborer.
Johnston Nicholas, Batler Ist wd, clerk.
Lemon Andrew, Butler twp, farmer.
McGowan Ber ton. Worth twp, farmer.

Mafenhme Wendel, Win field twp farmer.
Methiney M L, Karnes City, miner boas.
McClymona Austin,Ma idyereek twp farm
Moyer M T, Brady twp, farmer,
MeCoy A J, Mereer t»p, farmer.
Orr Joseph U, Parker twp, merchant.
Parker Wm, Buffalo twp, farmer.
Pisor John A. Worth twp, farmer.
Peffer Joseph, I-aacaster twp, farmer.
Keep Amos, Donegal twp, farmer.
Russell D 11, Cherry twp, farmer.
Ramsey Adison, Cranberry twp, farmer.
Rohrer Jacob, Washington twp, farmer.
Renick George, Slipperyroek twp, farmer,
Ramsey James, Batler 4th wd, Narber.
Sarver Hiram, Batler id,wd, teamster.

Stewart W B, Forward twpjpamper.
Stewart Levi, Cherry twp, farmer.
Tho.iipeon James, Cranberry twp. farmer
Tamer W P, Batler id wd, producer.
Vogan John, Muddyereek twp farmer.
Vincent H IT, Slipperjrroek twp, farmer
Walters Augusta*, Clinton twp, farmar.
Wickman J F, Lancaster twp, farmer.
Wilson A H. Harmony Bor, wacoomak

Warner J E. Alleghenv twp, driller.
Wachsmith Kdward, Jefferson twp. farmer.
Weitxel Henry, I'eun twp, farmer.

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Gr«gg in now running a linn

of carriages between the hotels and
depots ai the town.

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or lenve orders at Hotel
Vogeley.

Good Lirerr ia foiirrtioi

WILLIAM KENNEDY.
The well-known liveryman. Was.

Kennedy, will be pleaned to
hsve bis friends rail at his new place
of bnsineas. The
Best Horses, Buggies and Car-

riages!
in Batler at the moat reasonable
rates. The place is easily remember-
ed. The first stable west of the
Lowry Hoose

WAITED EVERYWHERE,
Good men t» solicit for oar first class

Sorserj Stock. <m salary or commission,
paid weekly. Permanent employ ment
guaranteed. Outfit free. Previous ex
pericnce not required We can make a
soccessfnl salesman of an J one who will
work and follow our instructions Write
for terms at once to IHVIXG ROCHK,

Lake View >'nrseri«s, Rochester, 3*. T.
Mention this paper.

Scieetifto Asisrlssn
Agency far

J WbfffMß
'/\u25a0IJ \u25a0

II\u25a0T I N L

COPVUIQHTS. #tc.

For imformifkm mn4tr*+ Ifarwfbrx* wtHm inMl 1 MI *| BNOAUWAT. W*W Tun.
QkWt tnjrMMi for iwreririg patent a tn Aawiii
Kfmrj imunt Ukkmn r mi f r mm k'mM MM
ibm puWir by m mdtro tfrmn of la

Scientific
IATFMT , N-RUIATIONof tnrrlanfUU- papar in TH*I
world, W\u*lrm!Lm*\ X*» tntmilifimiman ?hoaid r>e> witboat tt. t.I.Mm
7*r; $1.50 Big nntfirhe. ntfnjT4
iTiuiHtuj".Ml Bftulwrnr. New VurL

Hotel
Waverly.

8. McKKANST , - - BUTLER, PA
Opposite Bchool Hoose.

Tbia elegan'. new hotel is now open to

the pnblic; it is a new honse, with new

furnitnro throughout and all modern con

veniences; in within ea«y reach of the de
poU and ba.*lne*it house* of the town, and
has a splendid view of the eastern part oi
the town.

Rates Reasonable.

Give ma a call when in Butler.

CHESS STONER Prop'r
TT R W?T "munoßir ia rr."

** WaNT YOU
to act as our Aveot,full or part time as able.
Permanent position gUAraotod to men or wo-
men. Liberal pay weekly, tttock complete
Ullt edged specialties. Kxpenence unuet-vaaary.
Elegant outnt free. Address.

Nurserymen. C. 11. HAWKS * CO..
Established t«T% Rochester, It. V,

Rat»rtrl«laf 1 ?««?« Van Tt» I ? jwt'i-«|
ft*4ittftHm ! ? >»l«4 H«Mii»m 4 a»a»t* m»m*+ Amu*
(kctlMH(t«4U I iMTMMlktctoVirM M«4M4MI
? tMllnan«rk"(«l IfI 4»n t ? . - r*
t . work \u25a0*?.- « ? -? »i- «t» »

Tm* «* 4 ?.:..?\u25a0< «? MMn-t ?? t >n «ar*
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?»'? 9II|«
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ISir. Tk.l ? >«<Mi*Uif9g« M4Nr««
? lh#r
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MOUNT UNION COLLEGE.
Nine l*p.irtmriit».M«uj !\u2666{»\u25a0«? I*l A'lvaalagM.

our Trrn -* *rr»t «< u>< of tlar aad
moiirjr Kxpensn >»ry low.

Fur I »L» lotriM I<>
»'UEMI»r.NT MARSH. AIUMMV.O.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

DENTIST, -

- BUTLER, PA.

iiold Ki lltiiic l*»loi> « EiUartlon <4 T«ft*
and Artin«»J T<«rtfc Kitbout a spmaity
Sttrous oxidr or VttalUwl Air or Local
AajMUWOe* u*rd

o*rr Mill<'r< ?irocery of I »r>
House.

_ _ .
<jSlc« cloned Wwln«rta}* "ad

This space is for

A. TROUTMAX A SOX.,

The loading Dry Goods ami
Carpet House of Btrtler, Pa.

Look next week tor their
Fall Announcement.

REPORT OF THK CONDITION OF

Butler Savinos Hctt\U
Of Butier. Butler CooMjr. Penn a . m the

close ofbusiness. Sept. JH.

Bfiwr RCKS

Caah ran hand .. t »

CWu and ottar Caa* Item-. 1 »T
Dwinw Bask* asfl Hanker «

.. ITS ?

J3
Lows* and Lhacnoat* Ml ,»t C
la»>«tm«Dt S»arit!«t I "\u25a0** M
Real K««f Pum star* *»«I Pixturwi K3 3W *»

Overdraft* Hl* >C
Currant Etp«n.«~ and IW* >«.i. IXM

#T» J3* *

udßim
Capital Sleek ;>*iJ ia # \u25a0» >?» m
Snrpin- Pand «* .*». -m
I adir dmt Pmnt* t3 2
Dwpmau *iib|«Ht to »« M
Demand Orcife-*!**.»t E>afm! S* -4
Tim# Cert .tk-ate- of r»e*«»*t J3* «S»t» 3*
I>me to Buk.< and Baakar* .V «»
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59* *

Report <x above ha» :.x»wn s«u* !? C 8. InmMar
Supenatomtent <4 Bank ir

Stat« of I'wwnvitii, »

Cor*TT or Bttum. »

I. J. H Tmoiana, Ti«t Prwutwt. at :fc* tbaf*
r.Asied Bank. i«> ->lemoij tmar 'Jm :1m afc»r» <ta«»
meat ia trie to the b**t .»t' mj ka»»w:#rf*?> m»d b*iw*

J H. TRtH tiIAS T.fFl i il.at,

SaWribe.l and «r.>m %? Wore rrm tfc» 14th ta>r <rf
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Reduced Prices
ON

Clothinis.
For tinl next sixty days we will sell our

large stoek of clothing at great Iv reduced
prices.
Mens suits worth *2n will go for *!\u2666>,

44 44 44 #lB 44 44 ?* #l4,
And Boy's suits at the same reduction.

We are now ready with our Fall and
Winter Footwear.

Give as a call and see onr <rf**ls. and
get our prices before purchasing else-
where.

R. Barnhart & Son.
General Merchants.

Connot|iiencHsing P. 0? IHwille, Pa,
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iFresh (irow.

Fmtt M*i ?manui itmm
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?fva;* b#r»

Beautiful Flover Sad.
I.ov«i v cat 3>w-r# irr»»|*4
\u25a0 a rieheat IIIa»tr«t-
--«i cstalova* tr«* of twit
trfM TRI E to *A*E

J. R.&A. Mnrdork,
EOH m.ihfla! 1 St ?

Pittsburgh

A. J. FRANK * Cit
DEro-»,

?

MEDIC i XB*.
MD i RMH-lU

FAWCY .-\u25a0*» TfMX.FT ARTI»'F?>,
FO!IOD«. 881 fßfc*. Pf iUM MEEY. AV

rrtacrtpcioM -ar-rruij <ea
»\u25a0>!<\u25a0

5 S. Main Strwat. Butlar. Pa.

J. J. DONALDSON, DentHt.
Butler, Peori'a^

Arttnnai T-rm laantmi m tw ,»

MI T«M RUIIH* * WPMTMUJ.im» xawl ? CtartiUu* 3*urr.


